PANCAKES

HEALTHIER�CHOICE

buttermilk pancakes

 quinoa breakfast bowl

butter, maple syrup, powdered sugar
8

greens, tomato, avocado, olive, feta,
basil pesto, poached egg 14
add chicken 4

blueberry & lemon curd pancakes
powder sugar 11

white cheddar pancakes

EGGS�&�FRIENDS

jalapeno maple syrup
10

served with hash brown latke or breakfast
potatoes
sub a la carte side for $3*indicates no side option

chocolate chip pancakes
hot fudge, whip
11

bacon & bourbon pancakes

house-cured bacon, spiced pecans,
bourbon maple syrup
11

carrot cake pancakes

cream cheese, spiced nuts 11

tomato, cheddar, croutons, bacon,
chicken, avocado, boiled egg, blue
cheese crumbles 14
ranch, honey mustard or house
vinaigrette

piggie & eggs

choice of bacon, pork belly, sausage,
two eggs your way, wheat toast & side
11

 yogurt & granola

blueberry yogurt, seasonal fruit, house
made granola, brown sugar quinoa 12

 breakfast tacos

EVERYTHING�ELSE
served with house fries, lattice chips, cottage
cheese or side salad
*indicates no side option
all breads baked in house

mojo pork, scrambled egg, cotija,
cilantro, onion, corn tortilla , salsa verde
12

ham & cheese quiche

house-cured ham, greens, cheddar 11

*spicy chicken mac & cheese

spicy chicken, three cheese fondue,
green chili, tomato, crispy corn tortilla
strips 13
add egg 2

the brambler

double smashed patties, cheddar,
bacon, LTO, spicy sauce, challah bun
1/2 lb - 12
add egg 2

hot-pickled chicken sandwich

pickle brined fried chicken, garlic aioli,
house-made pickles, slaw, challah bun
11

*khachapuri

cheese bread, three cheese fondu, two
baked egg yolk 11
add bacon, sausage or ham 3

house-cured ham, mojo pork, house
made pickles,swiss, seikel's mustard, mojo
jus, grilled baguette 11

*bloody mary shrimp & cheddar grits
andouille sausage, onions &
peppers 14
add egg 2

greens, onion, roasted tomato, feta 12
add ham, sausage, chicken or bacon
3

monte-carlo benedict

house-cured ham, deep fried brioche,
seasonal jam, white cheddar, orange
hollandaise, two sunny eggs 13

*the bramwich bowl

two eggs your way, cheddar, sausage
patty, breakfast potatoes, house-made
biscuit, sausage gravy 14

blackened shrimp, pickled cabbage &
red onion, chipotle aioli, corn tortilla 13

bramble patty melt

double smash patties, bacon, swiss
cheese, sauteed onion, dijonnaise,
toasted brioche 12
add egg 2
choice of fried chicken, mojo pork or
pork belly served on house cut fries,
three cheese fondu, sausage gravy, one
sunny egg 14

avocado, tomato, red onion &
cucumber salad, red wine vinaigrette,
wheat toast, side fruit 11
egg 2

bramble chicken club

grilled chicken, avocado, swiss, bacon,
greens, house-made honey mustard,
challa bun 11

A�LA�CARTE
thick cut bacon
4

two eggs your way
4

breakfast sausage
4

pork belly
4

breakfast potatoes

onions & peppers 4

wheat toast
*jerk-spiced hash

shrimp tacos

  avocado toast

 veggie omelette

cuban dip sandwich

*breakfast poutine

 cobb salad

sweet potato, pork belly, onions &
peppers, two eggs your way, wheat
toast 12

3

daily fruit salad
5

sliced tomato
3

*french toast

cinnamon brioche, two eggs your way,
bacon 12

breakfast sandwich

toasted brioche, your choice of egg,
choice of ham, sausage or bacon,
cheddar cheese 11

hash brown latkes 4
single biscuit & sausage gravy
5

cottage cheese
5

cheddar grits
5

side salad

ranch, vinaigrette, honey mustard 5

please be aware you can eat uncooked eggs, ﬁsh & meat at your own risk. And it's delicious!
www.brambletulsa.com

ON�TAP
crispin cider

marshall sundown wheat

coop f5 ipa

dead armadillo amber ale

cider 6

wheat 6

indian pale ale 6

amber ale 6

prairie standard ale
lager 6

cans�&�bottles
anthem arjuna

dogfish head flesh & blood

miller lite

founders breakfast stout

witbier 6

blood orange indian pale ale 5

lager 3

double chocolate coﬀee oatmeal stout 7

boulevard jam band
organic berry ale 6

BREAKFAST�BEVVY'S
mimosa / carafe

breakfast mule

east bound & down

prairie fire

bubbles & orange juice 6/24

vodka, ginger beer 10

gin, honey, lime, pineapple 8

jalapeño infused vodka, house-made bloody mary mix,
habanero salt 9

this ancho momma's cocktail

sweeny todd

mezcal, ancho chili liqueur, simple syrup, lemon 10

cucumber infused gin, house-made bloody mary mix, lime salt
10

the bramble

gin, house-made seasonal preserves, lemon, club soda 8

classic bloody mary

michelada

dra lager, house-made bloody mary mix, habanero salt, olive
6

the shore thing

coconut rum, cream, pineapple, orange juice, vanilla sugar rim
10

vodka, house-made bloody mary mix, pickled vegetables 9

kickin' mule

rye whiskey, ginger beer 10

CHAMBONG

because they're awesome 5

CRAFT�CARAFES
moscow mimosa

sunday bloody sunday

opp

moko-mimo

moody rose

bartenders choice

bubbles, cucumber gin, ginger beer, lime 8/30

bubbles, gin, blood orange, orange juice 8/30

bubbles, pomegranate liqueur, pineapple juice 7/28

bubbles, coconut rum, pineapple juice 7/28

bubbles, elderﬂower liqueur , rosemary simple syrup, grapefruit
juice 8/30

our bartenders daily mimosa 7/28

nothing comPEARS to you

bubbles, rum, cinnamon infused pear puree 8/30

wine
bird & bottle chardonnay

bird & bottle pinot noir

bird & bottle rose

oro bollo

10/40

10/40

10/40

sparkling 10

NON�ALCOHOLIC�BEVERAGES
juice

coffee

milk

hot tea

cranberry, orange, pineapple, grapefruit, apple 3

cream upon request 3

2
chocolate sauce 1

soda

honey and lemon upon request 3

iced tea

lemon upon request 2

coke, diet coke, dr. pepper, diet dr. pepper, sprite, lemonade
2.5

 - gluten free  - vegan

